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word is foreign: (M:) [in Persian :] Az says
that it is not Arabic. (TA.)

i, . . ;, q. v. (.)

1: see4.

3I. iC ;, (K,) inf. n. 3, (TA,) le tied a
sheep, or goat, in order to fatten it: (] :) from

OW,10 Ct. (TA.)

64. e,2 I 1t (T, , , Msb, g,) inf. n.

* sli; (Lth, T;) and 4 t o, aor. , (M, ]g,)

inf. n. g.j; (M, TA;) but A9 allows only the
former verb; (M, TA;) lie remained, continued,
stayed, dwelt, or abode, in the place; (T, P, M,
Myb, 1g ;) he hept, or clave, to the place. (Lth,
T, TA.) Accord. to Z, it is a tropical meaning,
from the i [i. c. odour] of the camels or cattle
[of a stationary people]. (TA.) - And l

lJI + ht The cloud remained, or continued rain-
ing, (M, TA,) ome days, (TA,) and kept its
place. (M.)

5. *C3 lie acted, or proceeded, deliberately,
not hastily. (T, TA.) An Arab of the desert
said to Shureyb, on hir desiring to pronounce
judgment against him hastily, *j, meaning Act
thou deliberately, not hastily. (T.)

C is a dial. var. of J;, (M, V,) and so is
· , of j; ; or, as some say, formed by sub-
stitution [of a, for J; not peculiar to any dialect].

(M.) One says, i , 'ij .> [Nay, by God, I
will not come to thee]: F;r says that it is of the dial.
of Benoo-Bagd and Kelb; and that he had heard
the B6hilees say, ' ij, meaning j [or S; ']:
but IJ says, I do not trace up ' H [to any autho-
rity] as being an independent word of a particular
dinalct. (TA.)-[ and and nd for ',,
&e.: sce art. .]

;w [Cofee-bero.ie, whether green or roasted,
whole or reduced to ponder by pounding or'
yij,ndin;] expl. in the ]~ as j .)l :*.~
[a certain thing that is taken liki the condiment
termed Sj., whilch is used to give relish to food
or to quicken the appetite]; Ibn-Es-Sim'6noe says,
~ j1 ! ~ if * & [(app. meaning it is a thing

reckoned among what are termed tlS, pl. of

lCtb, lwhich signifies the same as , for it seems

that I. is here used in the sense of ;, or it
may be a mistanscription for ']; the physician
DA;wood says, it is the prodnce of certain trees in
El-Yemen; the berries thereof are put into the
earth in jll [the Syrian month corresponding to
March, 0.8.], and it increases, and is gathered
in ,e~ [the Coptic month commencing on the
'2th of June, O. 8.; the 7th of July, N. 8.];
it grows to the height of about three cubits, on a
stens of the tlicltness of the thutnb, and hau a
whAitce lorer, which is succeeded by a berry lihe
the h.-cel-nut; sometinmes it is cut like beans;
and omen tines, .rhen it is dirested of its covering,
it divides into twiro ales: it has been proved to

be good for alleviating humidities, and cough,
and pidegm, and dceft lions, and for opening
obstructions, and causing a flon of the urine:
nwhen roasted, [and pounded or ground,] and well
cooked, [i. e. boiled in Nater,] it is now commonly
known by the name of ;^j. (TA.) [Golius, I
think, has misunderstood the explanation of tliis
word in the .K: after having given that explana-
tion, and rendered it by " res qum sumitur instar
S,pJh Mi,rriji," he adds, " Pers. atCl$l Abe&mma

dictwe: hmec sorbitio est rei ex hordeo et frumento
pareat multa cura et arte, quam Manlnjesa et
Halimweus describunt." He then mentions the
signification of coffee-berries as a second and dis-
tinct meaning.]

C A place having a fetid odour. (Fr, T, K.)
~it also signifies.. I 'l 31. (T,I1) and

..J (g, TA: in the CJg *? Jl :) [said in the
TA to mean L*' .?, i. e. Strength nrisincgfrom
fat and from Jftness: but I thinlk that Cih?JI
has been added in the V in consequence of a
misunderstanding, and that the meaning is a layer
offat; this meaning seeming to be indicated by
the ex. here following, and corroborated by signi-
fieations of several eonjugates of .,., as .
and 3 and J1. &c.] One says (T, 1) of a

beast (aZl;) when it has become fiat, (T,) ~ .W
L (T, ]') and ; us j;! (T) [clearly

I thinsk, meanting Layer upon layer, offat, has
accumulated upon it.]

Ao A swet, or pleasant, odour; (As., AA, T,
1, M, ] ;) such as that of the apple (T, M) and
the like, (M,) or the quince. (T:) Sb says thtlt
it is a name for a sweet, or pleasant, odour, like
'a!: (M,* TA:) and an unpluasant odour;
(Ap, T, ;) a fetid odour; (M, 1 ;) whence
Jji.JI 1; [the odoutr of the yarn] occurring in a
saying of 'Alec, respecting a weaver; (M;) which
shows that A'Obeyd erred in asmerting it to have
only the first of the foregoing significations; (IlB,
TA;) which Sub, in the R, assigns also to ti' ,":
(TA:) the odour of sheep, or goats, (~, M,) or of
carnels or cattle; (Z, TA;) and of tle dung of
gazelles; ($, ];) and of the lod&jing-places of
sheep or goats and of owen or bull or. corws and of
gazellue: (T, M:) and sometimes the lod&jing-
places thenuc!ves, of sheep or goats: (M,TA:)
pl. (in all the senses, M) ,. (T, S, M, .)

A scller of [or coffee-berries]. (TA.)
- Also, [vulgarly pronounced ,4,] A species of

fish; (1(;) [the cyprinut lynni of Forsidil;
described by him in his Descr. Anim. p. 71 ;] it
is white, and is the best kind [of fish], and
abundant in the .Nile. (TA.)

W The fingers; syn. L: (M, Msh, K:)
but whlethler it means peculiarly the &.,l of the
hand, or those of the foot also, [i. e. the toes,] is
disputed: (TA:) or the ends, or extremities,
thereof: ($, M, Msb, :) said to be so called
because by their means are ordered those circum-
stances whereby mani continues in existence; from

)I43J OIl: (M.b :) mentioned in the Kur viii. 12
bceause therewith one fights, and defends himself:

[Booz L

(Er-ARghib,TA:) or it thlere signifies all the
limbs, or members, of the body: (Aboo-Isb-.4,
M:) or the fingers, or toes, and any other parts
of all the limttabs, or memnbers: (Zj, TA:) or it
means in the l$ur the ;.. ; (Lth, T, TA;) so in
Ixxv. 4; (M;) i. c. the arms or hands and the
legs orfeet: (Lth, T, TA :) accord. to El.Firisee
tile meaning of the words in the ICur lxxv. 4 is,
we are able to make their extremities like those
of the camel, so thait they should not profit by
them in handicraft: (M, TA:) the n. un. is with
;; (Lth, T,S, M, I ;) meaning, accord. to Lth,

a single t~ [i. e. finger, or toe]; or, accord. to
Allcyth, the whole .ol; or, as some say, the

highest ;,3ji [or joint] of the .t.l: (T:) the pl.
of pauc. is ,.iU41; but a pl. of mult. is sometimes
used as one of pauc.; and lhence the saying of the
r.tjiz,

[Five finges., or enslx of fingers, intensely red
from the dye of lhinn& in the nails], meaning

IJ:I i ' 1>: and one snays, i;t
[Fingers, or nds of fingers, dyed, or much dyed,
with pillllnn]; for every pl. [or rather cell. gen. n.]
between wllich and its sing., or n. un., there is no
difference but i [added in the latter] may be
treated as sing. anl mase. (S.) Lth cites as an
ex. of the n. un.,

meaning [O God, Thou lust honoured the sons
of Aiidneh: there belongs not to any tribe] excel-
lence of the measure of a finger above them. (T,
TA.)

; Deliberate and intelligent: (AA, T, ] :)

firom kljW t 0-. (TA.)

n. un. of (Lth, T, , M, R.) - See
also what next follows.

ai4 : see L._A - lso A meadowa, or erflant
tract of land sontewrat watcry, (AA, T, M, KI,)
producing herlagey, (M, I,) and adorned nith
Jlowers; (TA ;) and so* it i. (M.)

T> itemaining, continuing, staying, dreelling,
or abiding, in a jl;acc. (T,TA.) Applied to a
mixture of urine anil dlunlg ( ) upon the tail
[of a camIIel &c.], it may mean Cleaving, and
sticking: or it may he from L;q signifying "a
fetid odour" [so as to meatn having af. til odour]:
thus, in this case, it may he eithier a part. n. or a
possessive epithet. (M, TA.) It signifies also
lIaving the odour of the dlung of ga:elles; applied
to a covert, or lililngl-place, of those anlimals,
among trees. (e, I.')

2. , inf. n. , [Ire dosed hIim, or stupi-

fled lim, rrith , q. v. ;] he gave him M to
eat. (R.) [Sce the act. part. n. below.]

• [Ilyoscyamnus, or henibane;] an arabicized
word, [said to be] from [tIe Persian] .LL; [but
see a quotation from lInmmer-P'urgst;lli, near the
close of this paragraphl;] a cer tain plant, (Mgh,


